
RIVER THAMES Sonning - How to get there.
The what 3 Words location for the car park is ///newlyweds.passport.stands

Head for Milestone Ave, Charvil, Reading Postcode RG10 9TN on your Sat Nav will get you to Milestone 
Avenue

From the M25 anti-clockwise to the M40 (junction 16). Follow the signs to Oxford as far as junction 4 which is 
the A404. Turn left onto the A404. Pass Marlow bridge (over the Thames) to a roundabout, straight over to 
the first turning on the left (about 3/4 mile), signposted for Henley, turn left onto this road to the next 
roundabout straight over the roundabout signposted Burchetts Green, keep on this road until it meets the A4.

Turn right towards Reading, continue for about six miles until reaching a roundabout signposted to Sonning 
(Texaco Garage on the left hand side) and take the 4th exit off the roundabout on to the A4 (New Bath Rd), 
after about 50 yards turn left into Milestone Avenue Post Code RG10 9TN follow the road down about half a 
mile and the car park is on the left after the houses on the right (about 450 yards) look for the Barnet and 
District angling Club sign.

The car park is on a keyed lock and you'll need to apply to Barnet and District for a Key.

To access the River, Exit the car park by turning left out of the gate and walk approx 150m along the road 
until you get to the bridge across St Patricks Stream. Just before the bridge Turn LEFT and walk roughly 50 
Metres.

After roughly 50 meters there is a set of wooden gates and a track to the left. Follow this track and in around 20 
metres you'll see the first Barnet sign by a gate. Continue along the track approx 75-80m and you'll see the main 
Barnet club sign and first swim  at the start of the stretch .


